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RENT CONTROLS, from page 1
is trying to strike a balance and the tenants rghts to ade-
between landiords' problemns quate housing at a reasonable

THE
EMPORIOS IMPORTUS

Jeweliery Painting
Jade carvings Rocking Chairs
Statues And many other items

BEFORE YOU DO ANV BUYING
VISIT us 30 to 50% OFF

FREE 9106 - 112 Street
Watch & Jewellery HUB Malil U. of A.
Repair Estimate 439-011 6

We have a nice
select ion qof Bromeliads
which we are offering

ai Reduced Prices

prîce.
Thus far it*has only been

released that rent controis are
an inevitability -in Aberta , .t hat
new housîng wil I be exempt.
that'refit freezes will be tîed to
the apartment, flot to the tenant,
and that they will be îm-
plemented in January. wîth a 90
day notice needed for an in-

crease.
As to public housîng, saîd

Samîs, *"The goveriment does
not want to get into the busi'ness
of being a landiord. We feel
goverfiments. even
goverfiments that have a
reasonably good resource, can
flot provide the housing need-
ed. lts better we Ieft tl to private

investors.."
Gerry Var) der Ven, auth0,

of the background paperthink,ý
otherwise.

She feels rent ControlS aî
flot a, good thing for
aforementioned reasons, l
she, .aooçs that rent conftrois a,,
difficulittd Îrmove.

e eseen thrbugh et,
am-lés ôf New YorkadM
treal. ior instance, that rEt
controls, once engaged, haw
flot been removed entireli
leaving areas whîch are undt
control, and areas which ai
flot." she said.

She said the soIutionwoul
be to increase the housin
available. flot to restrict prof,,
to investors on existîng houl
i ng.

Although the backgroup
paper in no way was meanti
give solutions, beingrequestý
onlytIo present informationV
der Ven feels goverfiment it
tervention in. active building
housing units is a better wayl
solve the situation in housim
than by allowing private ente
prise to do it through suPplyan
demand. a time consumn
process.

LUTH ERAN
STUDENT
MOVEMENT

Sunday, November 23,
7:30 p.m.
An Eye for an 1:

A panel discussion on the]
Christian response to violence
Vespers Tuesdays 9.30 p.m.

Thursdays 8:30 p.m.

phono 439-5787

Texas Instr uments
slide rule colculalor

*Perfrm Il ciassicai lide rule functions- simple
ariîhetco reciprocals, factorials, expotentiation,
rmots, trigonometric and iogarithmic functions, ail
in free fioating decini point or in scientific
notation.

* Features an aigebraié keyboard with single
function keys for easy problem soiving.

Reduction
for Uof A

Stu dents
*Memory aliows storage and recali, of

numbers. teatures sum key for accumulation
ta memcry.

* Calculates answers ta 13 sionificant
digits; uses ail 13 digits in subsequent
caiculatioris for maximum accuracY

*Converts autorrnatically ta scientific
natation when caiculatadansWer is greater
tItan 1010)

Ccncidion Electro-nics
16120-114 Ave. 452-9393

N

BLIZZARD,
BLIZZARD
BLIZZARD

BLIZZARD
BLIZZARD

BLIZZARD
BLIZZARD

November 22&
November 29

8:30 PM

Student Loan
Appeals

Did you receive
enough money fromn

the Student Finance Board
to continue your

education this year?

If you feel that you face hardship or may be forced to
discontinue your education, appeals can be made. Al
students have a right of appeal to the appeals
committee. The Student.Finance Board is Iocated in
the Devonian Building, 11160 Jasper Ave. (Phone
427-2740>.

For further information contact Brian Mason, Ex-
ecutive Vice- preside nt in the Students' Union offices,
2nd f loor SUB (phone 432-4236).

UP 'TO 50% OFF

Blooming Aechmea Fasciaias
Regu/lari- $26.00O

Reduced to $17.00

Plant Cupboard

Cupboard
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